Five Six Enrichment Days
Grades 5 and 6

Registration Opens December 2, 2019
Five Six Enrichment Days Overview

Learn beyond the elementary school classroom with engaging and challenging workshops that give a glimpse of university life. You return to school with renewed energy, excitement for learning, and ideas for future careers.

Program Highlights

- Two night accommodation in a Queen’s premium residence
- 9 hours of classroom instruction over two days in an innovative, hands-on workshop format
- Students study interesting topics in state-of-the-art facilities
- Workshops taught by Queen’s students, faculty, and community professionals who have demonstrated excellence in their field
- 24 hour a day supervision and mentorship provided by Queen’s undergraduate students

Program Details

Residence Program

A complete university experience where students live in residence, attend daytime workshops, eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner in a campus dining hall, and participate in extracurricular activities on the Queen’s campus.

Includes:

- Two nights of premium residence accommodation
- Two breakfasts
- Two lunches
- Two dinners
- Full supervision
- All workshop fees
- All workshop materials
- All evening activities
- ESU T-shirt
- Taxes included
- No hidden costs

Program Dates and Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Week</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>May 31 - June 2, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>June 3 - 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$ 480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installment plan available

Visit our website for a list of additional funding options

esu.queensu.ca